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" . . . . I w.Ut make :thee an e:tvtna1.
exc.eli.eY/.C'Jj,a joy on many ge.neJttLt,i.ottlJ."

I.6aia.h 60; 15

MESSAGEFROMTHEBOARVOF TRUSTEES:

It. 1.A a.iJ/Ja.(J.6di66i..cJLU.to decA.de.the b.iJLth
da.:te 06 a. chuJtc.h. S-ir..c.ethe 6i.Jr1,tm.i.nu-tu nolt
Wood£.a.l1.dBea.c.hComrwzLty ChuJr.c.hweJte ltec.oJtded bt
Auguot 1926, .tfr..tttdate .i6 c.on.6.U:.lvL.edto be the
begiJmi.J'l.g,aUhaugh .6€Jr.vic.e6had be.~.nheld .{n
p.uva,te homu be6oJt.e that.

ThAA baofzi..e:t1.A the Jtuu.£;t 06 the TJt.LL6teu'
de!:.iJtl!.to p1t.ueJtve .{n pJUn:t .6ome06 :the even.a
and pVC4ono.LU:l.e.o.in the 6-[.6.ty-yWt hA..6wJuj06
the ChuJtc.h. It i..6 pnuen:ted to you.M a.memento,
w.U:hthe hope tho..t .{;toc.on.te.n.tAma.y Jtetni;1.d u.&a.U.
On :tJW.6ewho kept aLive an oppolLt.un.Uy nOlt.h1.teJt-
deJ;/.o'~na.l ChW:Uan. WOJt4h.i.pand wlinu.6 .in
~JtU. .6tlWmeJL.ne1Jott.

PIr.Oc.eedo6.wm the. ~:tJUbu.:U.on 06 the h.U:toJUc.al
Mz.e.t..c.htv.Ui. be dona;ted :to a Ch.ILi&.ti.ar1.11.£lie6
OIl.gu.nl.za:tumwoJrJtng plVr.t-Lcula.J-..i.ywill c.h.UdJten
CVt.Ou.ndthe wolLld.

The. nUt6.te.u Me gJta.te6ui. to JlJl.6.G.e.a.dLJ.6
TnA.bt, .the Chwu:h.oJtga.n.U:t,who c.ompile.d .the
h.i.1:d:.oJty.

8aaftd 06 TJw.6te.u, 1975-1976:
E. F. Salt, C~n
N. R. F~, Vic.e-Cha..iJm-ran
T. C. NoltWood,Sec.. Tltea.6.H.L. Vean
W. M. Eagluon
A. H. W. Mclq~



CHAPTER ONE
The muted tolling of a bell

mingled with the gen~le sound of wind and

surf', as footprintsin the warm Georgian
Bay sand led to the little church among
the trees. We joined the people entering
the sanctuary. exchanging greetings and
conversation as we went. There was an

air of expectancyabout this occasion-

the first worship service to be held in

Woodland Beach Community Church.

The sound of the bell died away
in the distance. Distanoe, yes, and it

took one back in time to events of long
ago. In 1850 Obadiah Harman. born in
Upper Canada in 1826, and his wife,

Matilda Stooks, settled on a farm in King
Township near Newmarket. Outside their
home was hung a large bell which summoned
people to meals and meetings. and warned
of impending danger, it was used by many
as a time-piece.

In 1868 the Harmans left King
Township to carve out for themselves a

home at Allenwood Corners in Floe Township,

SiincoeCounty. Among their household
effects being transportedby oxen-drawn
wagons. was the pioneer bell,and it was
hung outside the door of their twenty-

four by twenty-eight foot log house.
With the Harmans had come

Marshall Charles, a boy ot nine, who
later owned the Pl08 farm. From him the

land and buildings were purchased by
Thomas Cos and occupied by his son,
John L. Ooe. Allenwood cemetery is
located on this lot.

In 1929 when the Woodland Church
was being built, Mr. Coe remembered
the bell which had been stored away for
several y'ears, having outlived its use-
fulness on the farm. He took it-from
its resting place, housed it in a belfry,
and mounted it on the roof of the church.
With singleneas of purpose, that bell
was now calling worshippers to Woodland
Beach Community Church for this first
service on Sunday, July 7. 1929.
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CHAPTER TWO, The addition of the bell was a useful and
unique feature.

Pews and a pulpit were yet to be
obtained. In 1880 a Community Church
had been built in Wyevale, a lumbering
centre not far from WoodlandBeach.
Land. as well as much of the lumber,
labour and furnishings, were donated by
the Belding Lumber Company. Within the
next few decades, denominational churches
were bullt in Wyevale and only the
Methodists continued to use this church.
Services were discontinuedaltogetherabout
1917, and the ohurch was taken down in the
1920's. Although the chureh had dis-
appeared, the pews and pUlpit were left
in storage, and it was these that were
~urchased for the Woodland Church for
'25.00. The Wyevale people contributed
the original pulpit bible which had been
presented to them by Charles F. Cocking, a
former minister of the Wyevale circuit.

FOllowingWorldWar I. several
families began building summer cottages at
WoocUandBeach. Before long there were
stores, a post office, and a recreation
centres In 1926 a:t a meeting of the
Woodland Beach Ratepayers' A.ssociation.
a discussionaros~concerning building
a community church. The following
Trustee Board was appointedto look into
the matter. Rev. P. Bryce, Rev. C. H. Forth,
R. G~ Forsey, R. Je Giffen, S. Goddard.
J.t Ho Martin. J. So Martin. Lo K. Redman.
B. Whelan.

Soan the decieionwas made to go
ahead .1 th the church building and a. site
on Lot 56, registered plan 656. in Tiny
Township was procured from Mr. Jon.a.than
Tripp tor $l~OO&

The Building Committee considered
several tenders~ accepting that ot Mr.
J. L. COGof Allenwood. The specifications
called for a building fort~ by twenty-four
teetwith cedar post foundation and paroid
roofing, to oost O1\e thousand and ten
dollars.

In the spring ot 1929, when
mosquitoes were becoming a nuisancein
the woods, ?lork W6,8begun.. British Columbia
fir was used for walla and floor. spruoe
for the two-by-fours.

Enthusia.sm and support for this
interdenominational church increasedwit\
evidence of progress.. Paint, hymn books,
and a hymn number display board were
dona'ted. An organ was purohased for $25.00.

All seemed in readiness for the
first service in July 1929 - a day which
had been anticipated for several years.
The bell rang out its message, while from
the organ came strains of familiar hymns
of praise and thanksgiving. People kept
coming until one hundred and forty wereseated.

The servicewas conducted by
the Rev. Peter Bryce of Toronto, assisted
by the Rev. H. D" Rollason of Middletown,
Conn. Mr. William Cooper sang "Open the
Gates of the Templehf Baby Elizabeth May
Lowe was baptized. The offeringamounted
to $33.57.
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CHAP'fER THREE

Many precedents were ot neoessity
established during the first few years in
the life of Woodland Beach Community Church.
Faith-and-works programmes consisted of
worship, prayer, witness, re-dedication,
donations of money, time and skills. The
organ and building funds grew as a result
of lantern lectures, concerts, social
evenings, sports days, thanksgiving and
song services.

Ministers Forth and Rollason con-
ducted services of special significance on
Sunday. July 31, 1932. In the morning.
Mrs. J. H. Martin held the five-hundred
dollar church mortgage as it was burned.
In the eveningJ. H. Martin, on behalf of
the trustees and congregation,made a
presentationof a travellingclock to
Mr. Rollason,in appreoiationof his
Mcourtesy and willingnessto take charge
of services while on vacation."

Many people came to think of
Woodland Beach Church with affeotion.so
it was the setting for events dear to
the hearts ot families within the con-
gregation. Here are a few of those
"specials" taken from church records.
A~25L~l~221 Miss Mae Hickling was
~h a bible on the occasion of
her leaving for China as a missionary. An
address was delivered by the Rev. M. Smith.
returned missionary.

~~. 2. li~' A song service !as held atseven o'c ock E. S. T. with f~fty-two
people present. In addition to conduct-
ing the service, the Rev. C. H. Forth
favoured with a solo. Moved by Mrs.
S. Martin and seconded by Mr. E. C.
Bayliss that a letter ot condolencebe

sent to the family of the Rev. M. Smith who
was seriouslyill in hospital. .

Oct. 8 1 4 - Thanks ivin Da 1 The wedding
ceremony un t~ng n marr age M ss Jean
HicklL~g of Barrie and Mr. Charles O'Connor.
Barrie, was performed by the Rev. J. Leece, .
Huttonville, assisted by Dr. Peter Bryce.

~~I World War 11 was still in
progresse and notices of a Day of Prayer
to be held at the church, were printed and
distributed along the beach.

~I The Rev. C.. H. Forth, who was asked
to conduct the 25th anniversary services
at Woodland Church, expressed these sent-
imentsin his replyI "Many things have
happened in the quarter century since the
little church we all loved so much was
opened for divine worship. I feel honored
by the invitation from your Board to take
the services on the first Sunday in August.
God willing, I shall be with you on that
occasion. The memories of Woodland Beach
and our many friends of those happy years
are still very green. 'I
Aug. 28, l~. BrettRobert,son of .
Mr. and Mrs. James Ridout. Toronto, born
July 20, 1960, baptized by the Rev. E. E.
Kent, E.A. Th.B. Arthur United Church.
Sept. 2. 1967. A Canada Centennial Service
was conducted by the members of the Board
of Trustees. The sermon, based on James 1.
5-27. was given by Mr. W. Dyson of Hamilton.
Miss D. Shakleton of New Torontowas guest
soloist. Attendance 85. offering $43.20.
Aug. 31, 19751 The Rev. Harry McWilliams.
recently ordained, conducted the communion
service. In September 1975. Mr. McWilliams
began his ministry at Strathcona Park
PresbyterianChurch, Kingston, Ontario.
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CHAPTER FOUR

Following is a summary of the
1930 services at Woodland.

Minister Attendance Offering
<q T'-<;jY~-

8. Rev. H. S. Warren
Markda1e

A special thanksgiving service was
held in the evening conducted by
the Rev. C. H~ Forth. The ladies
presented Miss Inez Hickling with a
clock on the ocoasion of her leaving
for Oriental Mission work on the
Paoific Coast. A fitting address was
given by Mrs. Clarke, and Mrs. Whelan
made the presentation.

1. Rev. H. D. Rollason

2. Rev. H. D. Rollason
3. Rev. A. Rintoul

E1mvale

4. Rev. Pickering
5. ReVe L. D. Painting

Meaford
Rev. G. N. Smith

Buffalo

6. Rev. G. N. Smith
Rev. L. D. Painting

7. Rev. R. E. Morton
Al1iston

-
WOODLANDBEACH

CommunityChurch
... ~~.. - ~ 88r

WhereasHis Majesty The King and Our
Government have requested that
SUNDAY,SEPTEMBER'3rd,
Be kept as ,a DAY OF PRAYER. ,

All loyal British Subjects willwisb to observe
this request,

,--- ~

A Special Service will be hel~ iD
,this Church- at 7 p~mo

Conducted by ,

REV. E. E.' KENT
, There will,be DOMorBiD, Service.

9. Rev. C. H. Forth
Bradford 30
(severe storm)

, ,

God Save The ICing. '
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Woodland Beach Community Church, 1975
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The church interior, 1971
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Woodland Beach, 1975



WOODLAJ4D
.. ... - CHAPTER FIVE

Once the first flush of interest
and enthusiasm tapered off, it took stead-
fastness of purpose to establish an effect-
ive and lasting witness to the Church of
Christ at Woodland. The task of the
Board of Trustees was not an easy one.
There were discouragements - eoonomic
depression followed by war; there were
also encouragements, and God's grace shone
through many a dark cloud. Attendance
and support fluctuated, but continuity was
maintained in this loosely-knit congrega-
tion which is active only about one-sixth
of every year.

Affectionand faithfulness,ooncern
and gra:ti tude. are all reflected in unfold..
ing developments at the Woodland Church.
Trustees, most of whom have summer
r~aidencesat the beach, arrange for
speakersas well as maintenance of the
buildingand property. Pulpit supply has
come from churches distant and nearby,
from beach missions, ministerson holidays,
and from lay ministers.

Many of the furnishingsin the
ohuroh have been donated by those a~tending
services. In 19)4 a new pUlpit bible was
presentedby Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hickling.
The one donated by Wyevale was returnedto
their Women's Institute Tweedsmuir Collection.

A plaque in the porch entrance
reads. "To the gloryof God and in loving
memory of Mrs. J. H. Martin. Ereoted by
her husband and sans, 1937." In 1958a
concrete porch floor was laid by Mr.
Harry Tripp.

On the lectern light is this
inscription. "In loving memory of
Mrs. C. H. 'Duff' Martin. Presented by

4<. her husband and children."
In 1967 a doasal curtain and cross

were hung at the front of the church. These
- page thirteen -
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CHILDREN'S HYMN
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MUSICAL PRESENTATION

SERMON

DOXOLOGY

HYMN

BmiEUiC!ION



had been given to the Allenwood United
Church in 1962 by the Hick1ing family in
memory of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Hickling. When the Allenwood congregation
joined with st. John's United in Elmvale
in 1966. the Property Committee of that
Church thought it appropriate to transfer
the memorial gift to the Woodland Beach
Community Church.

1910 found volunteers giving the
Woodland Church building a face-lift.
Walls were panelled, the ceiling tiled,
light fixtures installed, considerable
paint applied, a carpet laid, the pews re-
upholstered, and the roof shingled.

As is usual with most community
properties which are in use only during
summer months, a special effort must be
made to get necessary upkeep tasks done.
Each year on the Saturday prior to the
Dominion Day holiday, a volunteer brigade
gathers at the churoh to perform duties
much like those of "Arbor DayH. For the
Thanksgiving service, symbols of the
harvest season are placed in the church.
Cleaning the auditorium for Sunday
services is the responsibility of the
Trustees.

In 1939 Mr. Lewis Redman of
Toronto is mentioned in records as having
"faithfully played the organ over the
past ten years.- For more than another
decade he continued to do so. During
the 1950's Mrs. Marton Rutherford of
Toronto took over these responsibilities
until ill health forced her retirement in
.1968. At that time the Trustees contacted
Mrs. Harry Train, who lived a few miles
from Woodland Beach, and once more the
church had a regular organist. Soloists
and groups of singers offer their talents
in the ministry of music. In 1971, the .

Doherty pump organ was replaced with a
small Conn eleotric organ. New hymn books

- p~~e fourteen -

are being donated in 1916 by one of the
many supporters of the Church.

Services are held beginning on the
Dominion Day holiday weekend in July,
through to and includingLabour Day weekend
in September. The final service of the
season is on ~hanksgiving weekend. Two
communion services are arranged each year.
The congregation is invited to attend the
annual meeting held following the first
service in August.

The Treasurer's records are audited
yearly and a financial statement is printed
in the following summer's church bulletin.
Since the mortgage was paid off in 1932,
donations have been made each year to
charitable organizations and missions,
leaving a small balance. The financial
statement on page nineteen shows recent
distributionof funds. Attendance during
the past few years has ranged from fifty
to one hundred and twenty.

It has been said that the Rev.
W. G. Aldridge gave Woodland Beach its
name, probably because of the lush growth
in the area. An increasing number of
permanent residents have planted flowers
around their homes, and they often bring
colourfulbouquets to enhance the i.nterior
of the sanctuary.

At one time postcards were printed
showing a picture of Woodland Beach Church.
Of the hundreds that were sold and mailed.
not one could be located for inclusion here.

This booklet, the volume of which
is determined by a modest financial outlay,
allows only the printing of highlights from
church records. !here Is much more history.
We trust that what is included here will
stimulate your attendance at and support
for Woodland Beach Community Church - a
Church which is intended to bring Christian
joy to present and future generations.
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CHAPTER SIX
...1 ......

2. Purpose, To provide a place of
worship for Christiansof all
denominationsin the Woodland
Beach area. teaohingbased ~l
the Word of God as contained in
the scriptures of the Old and
New 'l'estaments.

(e) The vice-chairman shall act as
chairman in the absence ot the.
chairman and shall, when serv..
ing in ths't capacity, assume
all rights and privileges ofthe ohairman.

(f) The Seoretary-Treasurer shall!
keep minutes of all board

. meetings. be oustodian of all
funds of the church. deposit
all 110n.188received. with a
ohartered bank. prepare
f'inanoial statements as
required by the Board.

(g) A majority of Trustees shall
be a quorum.

The Constitution, 8S drawn up
tor submissionto the Departmentof
National Revenue. Deoember, 1969.
1. The name of the churoh shall be

"Woodland Beach Community ChurchM.

3. (a) The affairs of the ohurch shall
be conduoted by a Board of
Trustees of six persons.

(b) The Board of Trustees shall
be elected annually at the
annual meeting held the first
Sunday in August.

(c) The Board of Trustees shall
elect annually from their
members, ohairman. vlce-
chairman t and secretary-
treasurer.

Ch) The B08rd of Trustees shall
present auditod financial
ate. t$ments annually and shall.
U09 all monies reoeived to
maintain church property and
purpose.

(1) In the event of dlsGolution
of the Ohuroh, all assets shall
be offered to a ChristianChurch.
If this action 18 not acoeptablo,
property and use'ts shall be
disposed of by the Board o~
Trustees and proceeds donated
to charitableorganizations in
Canada.

( d) The chairman shall conduct
all board meetings in an
orderly way and give direction
where required.
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CHAPTER SEV~
Financial statementsfor 1930 and

1975 make an interestingcomparisons
1930 Financial statement. w. Bo C. c.

1975 Financial statement

Income

Jan. 1. 1975
Offerings-

ReceiRt!-a
Offerings

Concert and Party
Mr. Redman
Account transferredfrom

Woodland Beach Ass'n

Acoount carried over
from 1929

$108.75
33.00
13.00

Expenses

PUlpi t Supply
Hydro

Supplies
Flowers
Insurance.
Organist

Organ Transfer
Gideon Donation
Faith Mission

Scripture Gift Mission
Bank sic

1).65

17.2;--
$185.65Total

Expenditures.

Interest on mortgage
and principal $121.20

25.15
.15

't' ~

$146.50

39.1.5

$185.65

There is still $200.00 due on mortgage.

Organ

Exchange Dec. J1, 1975

Total

Balance
Reserve Account-'1"

Jan. 1, 1975
Interest

Dec. 31, 1975

B. Whelan, Sec. Treas.

$158.23
747.82

$906.05

$270.00

53.50
14.42

5.99
70.00
40.00
14.00

20.00
100.00

100.00

8.50
.......

696.41
209.64--
$906.0;

$206.69
4.74-

$211.4)

Sec. Treas. T. C. Norwood.
141 Bisley st..
Beaconsfie1d, P.Q.
H9WIG5
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T f{ E M E H Y M N

Tlte. Loltd'.& my She.phvul, I'll. not ~:
He mr..k.ume.dcwn :tc ,f.ie.
J..npa.6~U gfLee.n;He le.a.de:tli.me.
the qu1..etwt.Ltel',,4by.

My ~out He dcth ILUwll.e agw't,
dt~d Ine ,to walk do;th make
w-Uhbt .the. pa.:tJi1Jo~ tUgh:teOu.6tLe6.6~

even 60ft fU.o own JtameJ~ Mike..

Yea, :though I vxclk tJvw.r dea:th.~ daJtk vale.,
qe:t will 1 ~eaJl no ,ill;
60fT.Thou. att:t will me, Md Thy Iwd
and ~ZaJ6 me.~m~()1ti:.&ti..U.

My .table. TrliJu.ha6t ~u/mMhe.d
.i.n pJi.e..&eJ'lc.e06 my 6o~;
m!i he..a.dThou do~t. w.U:J1oit CVlO.utt,
and my c.up aVe.Il.6.tow6.

G(jodn~.6 aJ"tdmeftC.ya.te my line
41wft ,!'w..e.£.y~oUaw me.,

and ht God'.&hoU6e ~Olt e\.'eJlmOfLe

my dwd.Ung-plctc..e.IIhaU be.


